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T'hank you IVt, Chairn-ran,

It is rvith grcat satisfaction, that Denmark oncc agair-r patticipatcs in thc annual discussions of

rhc Pennanent ljorum. We would like to reiteratc our strong support for thc cfforts by the

Pcnnanent fiorum - since its cteation - to advance the human rights of indigenous peoples.

'l'hc Iiorum plays a highly impottant role in proraoting rcspcct lor ancl fr-rll application of thc

provisions of the UN Declalation on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples in accordance with

zir.lJ.cle 42 ofthe Declatation, and UN agencies and bodies are instructcd to follow up.

NIy colleaguc ftom Gteenland has already congtatulated you and the membets ofthe buteau on

your nomination. Ve would also like to thank the outgoing Chair fot her enthusiasm and solid

support to the work of the Petmaneflt Forum.

Denmadr has revised its strategy on international developmcnt coopetation, which will ftom

now on be based on a Human Rights Based Approach to development. The sttategy wiil build

on the principles of non-disctiminauon, participad()n, transparency and accountability.

N{uch needs to be done and I am proud to say that the new Danish policy specifically mentions

that DI( will wotk toward incteased tecognition of indigenous peoples' collective and

individual rights. This will be ptomoted in televant forums, in the Human Rights Council, as

well as in negotiations relating to envkonment and climate change. Denmark will continue its

support towards well-functioning ecosystems, and in that context DK u/i1l promote the

recognition of collective dghts in ouf suppoft to Natutal Resoutces Management. We ate

keenly arguing for acceptance of the principles of Free Priot and Infotmed Consent in

connection with the negotiations on REDD +, which many of you follovz as well.

However, bilatetal development cooperarion Programs can only achieve so much. The UN

agencies, funds and programmes have a ctucial tole to play in advancing the implementation of

the DeclaraUon - not least through thert ptesence at countfy level throughout the wotld. We

have therefore been looking very much forward to the RePoft of the Intet-Agency Support



()roup on Incligcnor"rs Pcoplcs' Issucs lrom its 2011 mceting, as well as to the teports ftom the

various UN agcncies, rvhich havc conttibutccl to thc 11tl' scssitin.

()vetall rve see substantial progress in the inter-UN dialoguc on UNDRIP, and we tecognize

mxny constrlrctivc commcnts 
^nd 

rccommendations ptese ntcd by the Intet- Agency group.

We also rvclcome the establishment of the UN Indigenous Peoples' Partnetship last year we

encoLrrage all States and stakeholders to support this important irutiative.

Ivlr. Chair,

It appears that challenges are growing, or is it maybc because thete is now much more attention

to Indigenous Peoples' Rights in the agencies?

We acknt.rwledge the rolc of UNPI'A in coordinating the tesponse from five otganizations, as

well as the contribution from WIPO. T'he teport shows activities undertaken by the vatious

agencies, but does not inform us whethet they have a policy on indigenous peoples' rights,

whether they have safeguards procedutes that include iespect fot indigenous peoples' rights, ot

rvhether the principle of "free, pdot and infotmed consent" is sought implemented.

We acknowledge the presentation of UNPFA and shall encoutage UNFPA to include

indigenous peoples' tights in the upcomrng teview of the United Nations Intetnational

Confetence on Population and Development (ICPD) rn2073.

UNDP has not deliveted a repott this yeat. Denmatk, howevet, has observed that UNDP in

the UNREDD program consistendy ptomotes the dialogue with indigenous peoples, and

suongly endorses the ptinciple of "ftee, priot and informed consent". This is a good example

also for bilateml donots in theit suppott to climate change adaptarion and midgation programs.

Mr. Chair,



UNDP could play a much mote pivotal role in mainstrcaming incligcnous peoplcs'rights, and

in applying human rights based apptoach at countly level. Unitcd Nations Develripment

,Assistance Framewotk (UNDAI) ptovides an integrated Unitec{ Nations system fesponse to

dcvelopment challengcs, and should be used as an instfument fcrt pt6moting indigenous

peoples'tights. It is not clear ftom the fepoft to rvhich dcgree thesc dghts atc tahen into

accolrnt as a Priority theme in UNDAtrs in relevant countrics

We would also like to see the UN agencies taking a much more active role in the country level

cliabgue on indigcnous pcoPles' rights; by providing sPace fof €lovefnments and indigenous

peoples to meet, but also by ptoviding sPace fol bilatelal donots and indigenous peoples, fol us

to lertn from your rjch experience.

We recognize that ILO made a comptehensive tepot to the 10d' session. Howevet, given the

extlemely important mandate of iLO, through its convention 169, we would urge ILO to

report regularly on the impleme ntaionf rai5rcaion pfocesses, and on how ILO continues its

dialogue wi.th govetnments atound the world. We are concetned that indigenous peoples' rights

don,t featute very prominently in the ILO "Decent Work" pfogfam. Denmar( having been

strong supporter of ILO's work related to C 169 for many yeats, would like to see some tesults

of this engagement.

UNICEF , with its srategic focus on equity, is one of the UN otganizations, which can make a

difference in applying the focus to include special focus on IPR. We encoirage UNICEF to

look at IP not as a lrrlnetable group, but as peoples in vulnetable situations, and gtoups with

gteat potentials.

Mr. Chair, to conclude:

complementary to the many valid observatjons and tecommendat-ions given by the 31

otganizaions forming the inter-agency suppoft group, we find it impottant to leiterate two:



i. 'I'hc neccl frrr cclrrtinuous collcction of cluality data through censuses and surveys rn

ortlcr fo promotc a cliak;guc for evidence bascd policies and ptograms. We acknowledge

the r.vod< clone by ILO on an integrated assessment ftamewotk, using indicatots wh.ich

can cal)lr.l1c implcmen t:r tion.

ii. '1'he UN svstems shor-rld promote country-based inclusive dialogues with indigenous

pcoplcs, involving national govetnments and also bilatetal donots.

'fhank you lr'f r. Clhair


